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1
A matter of great Importance to

I i lleml, and one tlmt will require

, prompt ncllon, was brought up nt
t tho school nicotine Baturday, What

In going to bo ilono tibout larger
school facilities?

Ono miMwvr to tho question will bo
worked out at an loctlon to decide
whether or not tho district desires to
iKinil Itself (or $30,000 for tlio itreo-tlo- n

of m high school building. A

i petition for uoli nil election, mm r- -j

nulred hy law, linn been presented to
tlie school board nnd tho duto of tho
election will he amiuiinctHl next week.

! It the proposition should curry, nit
- ...... I. ..t.t.. ,..........tt. 1 ill.,.., tu

Pl'ulll IJIMPniMW iiiiiPiiiiivii im Hiviu !

gravo need fur aurh n building and
It would Im) of the greatest benefit to
thu coinniunlty mid to tho entire
district, It would ho ponttilo to rush
II through mill gel tho now building
ready hy net HeplcmlHT.

Already bonding house have ap-

proached tho district utllcer favor
nhly, allowing that It bond would
flnil n rnnilv market. Wtlll(! Ollly

f1 very ouraory Investigation haa been
madn aa yet. It la evident thnt ;,
out) would emel n structure that

I von li! answer thn blah achuol ned
of tho town for a number of tara
without addition to It. while It would
construct a hulldliiK that would do a
tremendous credit to tho dUtrlct.

J MUCH a COUTSO wouin mi irmn inn
all old building entirely for tho use of
J, tho graded school and amply meet

Ita requirements for aovtrl years,
) after which It la reasonable to sup-- f

(Kiiu that wardschools may relieve It-- f

Tell HcIhmiI Hltualloti.
, Tho followInK la au arllclo prcpar- -

ed for Tho Hulletln hy una Intimate
I ly familiar with tho etUiing condl

of tho achool. and tlta Intelli-
gently Just what tho town facta aa
regard Ita achool ticllltlea:

"That the problem of providing ad-- J

eqauto achool quarter face tia
1 ahuuld U hy now an open secret. Tho

, time haa apparently como when n pol
icy In tho matter or comtruction
muat be adopted. Kltlier a new
hultdlnK ahuuld If erected for occu-
pancy next Beptcmlier or tho eon
itrurllon of amall house of tho bun
galow type muat bo further Indulged
In.

"That a fairly uniform expansion
muat be anticipated la evident from

jjtbe hlitory of paat growth aa well aa
from preaent crowding In certain or
the Rradea.

"Thla year, for the flrat time In the
blatory of Hend, each of the grade
below the high achool boa a room to
llaeir. In tho grade alnive 0e fltth
there haa been no crowding at- - all;

jt.

(Continued from pag all.)- -

OPEN AN

nnd see how many

CHEER

Hunk Miike lloiiutlon I'or lluakrlN

Ami Imperially Ulft.
Thla ChrlHtmna mi orfort will bo

Hindu to K't aoiiin real holiday oheor
Into uvury homo In I lend. Through
it liberal donation on tho part of tho
Kirat National Hank, the ladle of tho
Mhrnry Club will bo able to amid
Chrlatimia bnakota to nil who othei-wla- o

might lnok a apodal romludur
of tho day, and notnbly tho vhlldruii,
to whom toya ua well ua "goodlua"
Hill bo aunt.

Anyone who kiu.wa fnuilllea or
-- t. I 1. 1 ...... ta.l.J.U.. nllvlMl.tlllM (llfwllt ll.
made brluliler by tho r rVl.Vr .uoh
it gift la urged to glvu tho niimea of
auoh to Mm. "Wlliion, or to any other
moiiibor of tho library organisation

NEW BUILDINBDPEHS MONDAY

lloinr of Ibink to He Hrdlrated Willi
Hay of llnlertulnmriit.

On Muiidny, December 30, tho now
building of tho I'll it National Hunk
Hill bo opened, III id ua bvllla tlio limit
gurntlon of what la not only llend'a
limit atructtiro but nlao tho heal

bnnkluK building In Ore
gun enat of tho Cuxcudca, the event
will bo reli'hrntod with n day of en-

tertainment.
Commencing nt 10 o'clock tho

doora of the handaomo now bnuklng
home will bo thrown open, and from
then until 10 at night tho uttlcera of
the will bo hoata lo all
who como. Hperlai Invitation nru
being aent to nil the bank 'a ctiatom

ra who reablo out of town, and In
addition everyone In and near llend
la Invited, aaa C. B. Iludaou, caahler
oi tho bank. During too nncruooii
and evening an orrhcutrn will play,
and all day llowcr will be distributed
to thu ladle and clgara to men vial
tora.

ELECTRIC SIREN FIRE ALARM

SCHEDULED TO WAKE DEAD

Will He ItitllMl Oier Toner lloii.c
and CVinneclei Willi Alarm Hoiea.

at Varloua riacra about Tomii.

Tho clty'a electric fire alarm alren
arrived Ut wvk and waa tried out.
While the teat waa mado Indoor and
with an Inadequate motor aupplylng
power, tho nolao produced la aald by

those who beard It to have been ear
pllltlng.

ii will wakn tin the dead here
after no one will sleep through a fire
In llend," wna tins way one council-
man expressed It.

A motor haa leen
aent tor to operate the alren. It la
.ilt.tini.il In lilupn II on tho too of tho
(lower house and connect a gong In
the house lth several ninnn noxea
around town, an alarm turned In will
miilfv ttin Minn who la alwava on duty
nt the (Kiwvr home and he will atart
the alren and at tho same time set the
pumps going, so that a strong head of
water will m assured. Thla method
will do away with delay and will coat
far less than u direct connection be-

tween th alarm boxea and the alren
motor, ahould It bo placed elsewhere
than at the pofter house.

. It la believed that the alren will lie
easily heard In every part of town

Ita coat was H&, plua transportation.
The cost of the motor will bo about
$90.

ACCOUNT

ways a Bank is

yu.' ofusetoiyou. Checks are -- muei.
cleaner to handle than money and
you have the best kind of a receipt
in n returned and endorsed check.

We wish to emphasize the fact
that a small account receives the
same careful attention as a large
one. One dollar starts an account.

DESCHUTES BANKING
TRUST CO.

of Bend, Oro.

FOR ALL

CIiIMivii'h

equipped

Inalltullon

B. l'URRUM., riealilent V. O. MINOR, Secretary
It. M. I,.WIA, Cashier

DIRXCTOKS:
D. I'BRRRM., P. O. MINOR, B. M. LARA,

III nm n cnirn

HASSTARTED

TACKLE SOUTH END
OP TOWN

HMlHmtr-n- - lt, llrk Ilrlll. lMnK

niNllrl mid Progi-o- It 1'roinU

Iiir I'ew liiconvenleiHra l'or
ItoldenlN Are IhiK-rlcil-

.

I

With 31 men working, construc-
tion of llend'a $75,000 aower ayatem
commenced Monday, and already
1500 fuel of ditch I opened up. Yea.
terdny nnd today thero hua lcen aotiia
delay In thu work, which will con-tlnu- u

for n abort time, ua n largo
force cmiiiot bo used until (ho rock
drilling equipment la fully Installed,
Iho II ret rock work begins today.

Tho portion of tho trench first
opened up extend; along thn alley
west of Wall alreet, from buck of the
Pilot llutto Inn to tho renr of the

Hotel, In block C. In that
distance all tho dirt haa been re-

moved, mid today rw machine drill
are being set up along thn ditch nnd
n steam Itollcr haa been rigged up
about midway along the stretch.

Hillncontructs hue Ihcu let to Geo,
N'etsnn and to llannon &. Davis. Nel
son waa ono of the coutrnctora on thu
Oregon Trunk Hallway. Tho work
that will be opened up now will be
confined to Iho southern part of town
Including the alley west of Wall, Ohio
and Kentucky atrecta from thnt alley
fast to tho alley east of llond street
nod that alloy north to Oregon street.
Work on tho alley between Wall and
llond atreeta, from Ohio to Green-
wood, will not Imi commenced until
all tho drill available can bo put on
there, ao that thla portion of the Job
can be rushed through with tho
(rcaleat Kslble speed, aa It la hero
that tho most lnconenlence will Iks
created,

In Ibis connection, the contrac-
tor. Engineer Koon and the city of-

ficials wish ever) one to understand
that aome Inconvenience la Inevitable
during tho construction work: every
thing possible will be done, they aay,
to mako thine aa eaay aa ran be for
realdenta; and It la hoped that people
will In making tho leaat of
nny unavoidable Inconveniences that
may arise.

Mr. Dwyer, president of.tho South
Portland Crushed Hock Co., apcaka
enthualaatlcally of tho labor ho baa
encountered locally, stntlng that he
la finding-mor- e workmen nnd better
workmen, than are usually encoun-
tered under similar circumstances.

Hy next week tho company and
ra aay they will have SO

men working, and It la expected that
that number will Incrcaae aa more
work la opened up.

KNCAMTJ1K.NT FOU IlKND.
A dispensation baa been obtained

for the Institution of an Encampment
or the I. O. O. K. In Hend. The
1'rlnevllle degree team will bo here
Saturday night to put on the work,
In Satber'a Hall. The Encampment
la a higher branch of Odd Fellowship.

N. P.

LICENSES ARE

UNDER DEBATE

STANDARD OIL WANTS
TANKS HERE

llend (.lumen a !ocatlMi Tor Import.

mil Distributing llmlnem Hewer

("otiktruclioii Ho nd AcreiMcd.

Increnfcc Tren Mirer' Salary.

At n long meeting of tho City
Council 1'rlday night an ordinance
waa passed the present
liquor license ordinance and raising
tho annual license fe for tho next
fiscal ear from $800 to $ir00, pay
able aeml-annuall- An ordinance
was also passed granting tho City
Treasurer an annual salary of $100,
paablo quarterly. Doth these had
emurgeucy clause attached and went
Into effect Immediately.

Another ordinance was rend for
tho first time, granting to iho Stand
nrd OH Company the right to In
stall and operate tank and n gen-
eral plant for tho storage and ante

'of M'trolluin and Ita producta on lot
1C of tho Lytic aero tract, n plcco
of Innd lying on tho main railroad
track Just north or tho junction of
the flour mill spur. Tho ordinance,
whloh la In the naturo of a fran-
chise, wna held over for final action
for ten dn)s, us required.

It la the Intention of tho olt com-
pany, according to vnelr representa-
tive who was here a month or more
ago, lo establish nt Hend a largo dis-
tributing plant, thl place having
la-e- aelectcd aa tho supply jxjlnt for
tho Interior country. Tho f ranchlie,

ins presented, give the company tho
right to establish their plant on thei

.land to maintain ll there
unless It be declared a nuisance, and

I
freea tho city of nny financial lia
bility In caao of damage resulting
from the operation of the tanka etc

At n meeting last night the munlci- -

pai in levy waa uxcu, 01 mm lor
the purpose, or raising tunua to meet
aewvr bond Interest paymenta nnd
of b mill for general expenses. While
the levy on the sewer head la prob-
ably considerably higher than neces-
sary, It waa deemed advisable be-

cause tho ordinance covering the mat-
ter called for a levy amply Insuring
the amount of tho Interest paymenta.

I.aat year there waa an 8 mill levy,
with an aaaesaed valuation of $215,-01- 0.

Tho valuation thla year la
$396,871. The returns from the
levy, ahould all taxes be paid, will bo
$0559, On tho sewer account ac
crued Interest up to the Ume the city
received tho money for the bonds
amounted to about $900. In addi-
tion to thla It la estimated that about
$600 will come to the city In Interest
on the sewer fund during ita use, the
bnnka paying 4 per cent on dally bat- -
ancea.

The liquor license ordinance waa
passed by the vote: Ayes,
Alien, rxencn ana mciai; no,
Lnttln. Wenandy waa absent. On
motion of Allen the City Attorney
bad been Instructed to draw up an
ordinance placing the license figure

Smith
Street

We make a specialty of dealing in every arti-

cle in the hardware line that is needed in the
construction of a house, whether it be a big
or a little one. Contractors who figure close

on a job should get our prices before submit-
ting his bid they are the lowest for the
quality qf goods we handle.

Also Full Lino of Builders' Supplies,

Sash, Doors, Glass, Paints, Oils, etc.

Wall

nmendlng

following

nt $2,000. However, upon discus-alot- i,

tho ordinance, m drafted Im-

mediately by Mr. Korbea, wna rhung-e- d

so that the amount road $lf,o
Instead of $2000, nnd aa audi went
through with tho vote aa nbovo
Mated.

At tho second meeting, tlm on tiro
matter waa rehashed. An ordlnaace

' U.a In, r.l,llf14lfl ,,. ..,.1.. ll.M .,..(11- -,.,.! at... wt.,..T!i, .,; it;.wn., .,.?
nnnco paased Friday, whoso provis-
ion would leavo the license where It
now la, at $800. With Wenandy,
I.attln and French favoring this, it
wna found that four would oppose It,
Including the mayor, and no vote waa
taken. Tho proposition was then nd.
vanced of nllowlng the preaent llcenso
to stand until July 1, and then to out
down tho number of saloon to five,
with license on a $1200 a year basis.
Thoso who stood by tho $1500 license
objected to this, but after discussion
on the ground that tho Immediate en-

forcement of the proposed high li-

cense would work special hardship on
tho aaloonmen, they conceded that
they would be willing to permit tho
$800 llcenso to run for 90 days after
January 1, after which five saloons
would be nllowed, with $1200 nnnunl
license. They argued that tho three
months would give ampin time for
tnose who wlnhed to sell out to do so,
for now partnerships to bo formed
and sick reduced without loss. It la
believed that an ordlnanc.o along
these general lines will be proposed
tonight.

Tho construction bond offered by
the South Portland Crushed Itock
company, the sewer builders, waa ex-

amined and officially approved. The
seven months In which the work
must bo completed dates from the ap-
proval of this bond.

On motion, tho City Treasure
waa Instructed to secure a bond or i mated that there would Iks out at the
$4600, In addition to the $6000 bond i end or the year, warrants nggregat-h- e

now carries, In whatever mannerlng $8500, making a total or $23,000
would be most economical to the 'to lie met next year by tho district,
city, the cost to bo paid from the) The assessed property valuation of
sower fund. jthe district on December 12 waa $1.--

MISHAP TO BREAD WAGON

CASTS LOAVES ON STREET

Xo One I Hurt mid Train I Caught,
When Front Wheel Sever Con i

necllon Willi Hlg Near Depot.
Casting one's bread upon the

waters Is n custom that waa revised
somewhat Saturday morning, when
a wagonload or freshly msde loavea
waa cast forth upon a street up near
tho depot, not to mention one driver,
ono lady and ono baby.

It happened this way. Mrs. C. II.
Genung, who Uvea near the American
Hakery, In Park Addition, waa to
take the train Saturday morning.
The bakery wagon, which makes Its
flrat trip up by the depot Just before
train time at 6:30, gave Mrs. Genung
and her baby a ride. All went well.
aaya T. W. lllalne, the driver, and
the depot waa almost reached when
auddenly something happened to the
running gear, and, the two front
wheels, tongue, horses and barnefs
severed connections with the rest of
the wagon, waltzing off down the
atreet, while the wagon collapsed,
depositing bread, passengers' and I

driver In the atreet. Fortunately, no

one waa hurt, and by a quick recovery
and hasty run the train was reached,
In time. I

i)
1C FITI CT A TlftSl Aiwruvsi nriiwMrt

SCHOOL TAX

LEVY IS IDE

RATE THIS YEAR IP

MILLS

Taxpayer, as Canal, .Sbw but Little)

InlercHt, Only Four Hel!e Di-

rector IleliiK Present at Hatur-da- y

MKlit's Meeting.

Tho tax levy for Hend school dis-

trict So. 12, for next year, was made
at the apeclal meeting advertised for
this purpose, on Saturday night, at
tho achool house. The levy wna
placed at 19 mills.

Only four taxpayers besides tho
two directors, II. J. Overturf nnd
Clyde McKay, were present at the
meeting, although It had been well
advertised, both by the posting of
notices and In the press.

The school board estimated that
the expenaea lor tho noxt year would
run to $14, COO, thla Including tho
employment or two teachers more
than nt present. It waa also estl- -

108,202. A 19-ml- ll levy would
bring $20,056.18, which, with
atate apportionment or $3000, wilt
give the district $23,056.18. There-
fore, the taxpayers voted to levy 19
mills.

Last year the railroad waa aasessed
on a basla or $11,200 a mite. DIs- -
tret j; has 10 miles of road, and an
Increase In assessment or the track- -
age will give thla district an addi-
tional sura to the $23,056 figured
above.

The valuation or property In thla
district la by far ahead of that In
any other district In the county, as
Is the number or pupils Instructed.

FRANCHISE TO NEW COMPANY

Central Oregon Tower Co. May Con-

struct Line Along Highways:

A franchise waa granted by the
County Court last week to the Cen-

tral Oregon Tower Co., the corpor-
ation owning the local water, light
and power plants, to construct power
lines along the hlghwnya or Crook
county. Kcmpater H. Miller, one ot
the chief stockholder or thla com-
pany, waa also granted tho privilege
or constructing telcphono lines along;
county road.

LADIES HOLD BALK.
Today the ladles ot the Library

Club have been holding a aale ot
Christmas good In the O'Donstll
building, Including a fine lot or linen
articles especially adapted for sifts.
This evening, and for the next week.
the linens will be on display at .tho
ftbrary.

N.-S-

I HAIUIT (IIT Mk-U- n

wnivn v- - iu

Ihe First National Bank
OP BEND, BEND, OREGON
Or. U. O. OOC. PratliUnt C. A. 8ATHI.lt, Vic Pr(ldflt

0. 8. HUDSON. CM.r
OaplUI full pld ... SJ6.00
atockholtftrt.' liability 28,000
Ourplus .. . 90.000

You are Cordially Invited

t to Attend tho Opening
' of our

New Bank Building
Monday

December Thirtieth

r RIaw

the

DIRECTORS:
U. C. COH K. A. SATHER C. S. HUDSON

O. M. PATTBBSON U. C. KU43


